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it :MORE INTEREST TAKENamount to *66,347.35. The chief items in 
this account are: Teacher®’ salaries, 
*23,674.50; fees to • Collegiate Institute 
Board, *1397; fuel, *1865.38; furnace 
boilers for Annette and Carlton Schools, 
*2660; Messrs. Rloxham and Saxton on 
contract account for nerw Ellzabeth- 
street School, *14,332.60.

The. balance on hand amount®, to 
*8506.61. Of this balance, *6199.80 la 
building1 fund.

INTOLERABLE TYRANNY :

SIMPSONDav’s Doings in West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

TIIE
eoBBrr COMPANY, I - 

LIMITED I'.”-

Saturday, Jan. 9.

Continued From Peer 14. Avenu

4 Ïtrictlon-
at 210, 6 at 21014, 1 at 211%, 26, 7» at 21*%.

Textile—25 at. 64, 26 at 64%, 26 at 64. 10 
at 64%, 50 at 8344.

Can. Col. Cottou—5 at 65.
Penman—10 at 49
Mex. L. & P.—25. 25 at 78%, 26 at 74, 25 

at 74%, 25 at 74%, 75 at 74, 50, 26 at 74%, to 
at 74.
, Illinois Pref.—25, 6 àt 93%.*

Richelieu & Ontario—25 at 79%, 100, 60 at 
79%, 26 at 80, 26 at 80%, 10. 25, 26. 25, 26, 25 
at 80, to. 7 at 80%. ' 26, 100 at 80, 2, 3 at 79. | 
•.Commerce—24 at 173%.

Dominion Iron—6 at 19%, 6 at 19, to at

YORK COUNTY H. Hi Fudger, Pres. ; J. Wood, Man.
Reel*! [>

Grocery Trade Honeycombed With 
Underground Methods, Says 

G. T. Blackstock.

-

PR'A Hot Topic Til la.
A question by Trustee Wright as to 

who sent the three tons of coal to the 
new school on Bllzabeth-street brought 
on a heated discussion. Trustee HA11, 
on the recommendation of the archi
tect,' had agreed to have coal sent to
the new school to heat the /boilers in .
order to dry the mortar. As the build- . late them, to keep them down, was 
ing Is still in the hands of the contrac- ! the contention of Defence Counsel E. 
tors, some of the trustees argued that I 
the caretaker appointed by the board* should not have been asked to attend ! noon In the combine investigation be
to the heating, until the key had been j fore Chief Justice Faloonbrldge. 
handed over to the school board, with 
the building; completed. Messrs. BloX- 

xton, the contractors, ex-
they had already finished acterlzed the guild as 

eight tons of coal for heating pur- | on the necks of the people, against their 
poses, and stated
would agree to furnish the fuel, they I 
In turn would do 1
quite responsible for the building in

1
:

Boys’ Winter Clothing 

Reduced
FINDING OF CORONER’S 

'JURY IN BLYTHE EASE
and had heard Hobbs warn Blythe that 
anything he might say would be used 
against trim. The prisoner had said, 
pointing to a tree, ‘Til have to swing 
for this, I suppose, but I’ll take It I ke 
a man.” To witness he also said, "An 
Englishman must be boss In his own 
house."

W. H. Kennedy gave evidence, as d*id 
also Miss Lizzie Walker, daughter of 
Malcolm Walker.

Doctor Gives Evidence.
Dr. Sl'lverthorn's evidence produced 

a profound Impression. He gave medi
cal evidence touching the Injuries re
ceived. Summing up, Dr. Silver! horn 
said: "Right down to the bone there Is 
evidence of bruises. In my opinion 
•this person came to her death es a re
sult of the Injuries described."

Blythe's little s'x-year-oid son was 
n'ot called by Mr. Drayton. The orcwwn. 
It is said, expect to convict Blythe on 
hls own admissions.

On Monday Morning.
When the prisoner comes before 

Police Magistrate Clay in East Toronto 
on Monday morning, only the evidence 
of Constable Hobbs will be taken.

It Is expected that Blythe will be 
•tried at the assizes before Chief Justice 
Failconbrldge.

I

That the Grocers’ Guild was not or-v
ganlzed to boost price®, but to regu-

19%.
Dominion Iron preferred—50, 200 at 70.
Ogilvie—23 at 114. 26, 25 , 75 at 114%.
Montreal Bank—14. 1* at 247.

—Afternoon Sale».— •
Ogilvie Milling—10, 2$ at 116, 10 at 116%, 

26 at 116%, 25 at 115, 60 at 116%, 26 at 116, * 
135, 50, 10, 10 at 116%. [ I

Illinois pref.-25. 25 at 93%, 18 at 93%, 7 
at 93, 28, 25 at 93%. .

Toronto Railway—26. 25, 5, 20 at 111, 25 
at 111%.

N.S. Steel-26. 25 , 2S. 25 at 68%.
Mexican Light and Power—25, 25 at 74%, 

25, 25, 26 at 74.
Dominion Textile com.—25 at 63, 5 at 62%, 

to, 100, 25 at 64.
Montreal Power—26, 25, 10, 25 at 116, 5, 

20 at 115%, 25 at 115%.
Penman—to at 48, 5 at 48%.
Detroit United—100 at 55.
Dominion Steel—50 at 19%.
Crown Reserve—30 at 2.66.
Mackay common—to at 76%.

F. B. Johnston, K.C., yesterday after-Public Not Admitted to the Hall- 
Final Neeting of West Tor

onto School Board.

A fellow g e t e 
shabby quickly in 
the holidays. Why 
not get him a new 
school suit, or a new 
overcoat at Janu-

-1

COn the other hand. Crown Counsel 
f George Tait Blackstock, K.C.,

“an iron heel

iz
iding; 

ham and Sa 
plained thtft

chax- ÎWM l
"We find that Mrs. Walter Blythe 

to her death on Sunday. Jan. 3, 4/J* th*. ! wish or will—an lntoHerable tyranny,
capacity and 

he .said waa

came
1909, at her home, lot 24, concession 3, 
Bcarboro Township, as the result of 
excessive violence. inflicted by her hus
band, Walter Blyth»: end we also find 
that this was not the first time that 
the had been subjected to violence at 

husband, Walter

H
ary reductions? Suit 
will do him all

the firing and be crushing out murage, c 
t th. hntidW in I competition. Toe trade,

eept no responsibility In the mean- be dug out and broken up. 
time. Mr. Btacliatock concluded his argu

ment In file morning, Mr. Johnston
immediately 

The case

Demen
insspring. The coat 

will come in again 
next winter. 'i ' Jolt

»- i rA Great Sueeeee. ... . „
The attendance at the night school , talcing up the defence

ÏÏÏÏ8 1ÏÏK ! 35 fiSSiï "«ÎSEk «y. mern-
enrolled already,' said the supervisor, . lm-- .
“and they range from men In whiskers \ h » t \ h e guild

markhamvillage. srh^haiÿe^dfvMnto iwSbk**.

S.,o„U n«.„.oWm. S..I, Atte.dn.c. those ^oZ^T^oi^n^ ; ifS

MARKHAM VILLAGE. Jan. 8-Miss eJ tQ the" Eng'ïsh-s-peakl ’̂ puplfs I enough to believe It could make de- 
Helen A. Nash, for the past two years w,h!1 suUrviso* wibon toolfthecto-s i honest tradesmen hone* In the matter
with the T. Eaton Co., left yesterday of foreigners In view^f thé fact that >f tbe at whtob goüds flhould
for Buffalo, where she will- enter upon the pupuT^q-Mre sr mu^ ind^idutl ! »* "*» virtue of written agree- 

a course of training, with a view to | attention. It Is impossible for one , , , - ..
qualifying as a nurse. Miss Ash was ! teacher to do the work so the board : Its whole a.m and object was to fa-11.- 
accompanied by her friend, Miss Edith ! to-night appointed both Principal Col-1 tat,p wwi'-tlg conditions for the manu- 
Koehler I , m, . 1, „ facturer and the retailer. In its broad

The first game in the Markham teaching ma^ À^the^aMlstaiît will ^p^-embraclnig wnmoditlee of 
Hockey league will be played on the be prJUT^ > tecessarv trade-R saved the individual manufac-
rink here »n Monday night. The com- P Dr, To,rl.gto, l» <'à.r«,. tl,T"s tbe exPen*e ?r employirg innum-
peting teams will be the A. B. C. and The reorganizalon of High Park-ave- a
I. O. O. F. teams. nue Methodist Church Choir was ef- Î^s,nî?sia lowered freight expenses to

St. Andrew’s ChuTeh In this Vil- footed to-night, with Dr. F. H. Tor- lb®, reta5l€r; effected prompt delivery,
lage and Zion Church, Cedar Grove, rlngton as organist and leader. These din
have both, after being fumigated and officers were elected: S. J. Johnston, A® tn,e KIRab- lYee'e,T 'biu 5*e
disinfected, again re-opened, the small- cha'rman; W. J. Armstrong, jr., secre- .orde?JjL
pox scare having largely subsided. tary;. J. T. Jackson, treasurer; Percy rban thev

The house of John Steele has been Joyce, librarian. than they otherwise could in buy,tig
quarantined, his daughter Annie hav- —-------  , T,
ing contracted the disease. . WYCHWOOD. t^5LaiLth^& 1,0

The high and public schools are both _ —------- ^ ^ Z ah°Uld be ra!sed’ and they
re-opened, but the attendance is small. Unie Tot» Share in the Good l hinge ' cr not.

The Inaugural meeting of the village Provided,
and township council will take place 
on Monday.

J. J. Lunan has disposed of Abram 
Siller's residence on Peter-street, a 
neat frame structure, for $800.

NORTH TORONTO.

Tl» Demi of Winter, But Building Still 
Goe» On.

the hands of her
. New York Stock».

Erickson Perkins, 14 West King- 
street, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Cl.
. 84% 84% 83% 83%

56% 56%
. ;60 50% 49% 49%
. 129 129 129 129
. 89% 89% 87% 87%
. 49% 49% 49 49
. 30% 30% 30% 30%
• 43% 44 43% 44
. 127% 127% 126% 127 
. 18% 20 18% 20
. 100% 100% 99% 99%
. 110% 110% 109% 109% | 
. 99 100% 99 100% I
. 111% 111% H0% 110% ! 
. 71% 71% 69% «%.
. 57% 58% 57% 58
. 32% 32% 31% 31%

149% 148% 
42% 42%

i150 Boy»' Two-Piece Nor
folk Suite, consisting of Eng
lish and Scotch tweed», firm 
winter weight material», in 
fancy grey mixture», brown 
and green effect» with broken 
•tripe and check patterns, strong dureble linings, plein knee pant», air» 25 te
30, regular $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, Monday, 91.95.

:* Blythe. in“(Signed) Hugh Clark, Foreman." 
This was the verdict of the coroner’s 

jury at the adjourned inquest held in 
the Temperance Hall, Aglncourt, on

l1
« i!•1 A demi 

posed t<( 
of Adair 
Che ring j 
end bun 
a stove,
last nigh 
oil houw 
Toronto.

Amah Coppér 
Amer. Locomotive .. 58
Abler. C. & F..........
Amer. Sugar ........
Amer. Smelters ..
Anaconda *...................
Amer. Wool ............
A. V-. O. I...........
Amer. Tel. & Tel.
Amer. Ice ................
Atchison ...........
Atlantic Coast ....
Amer. Biscuit .... 
Baltimore & Ohio
Brooklyn ...................
Ches. & Ohio ..........
Central Leather ..
Chic., M. & St. P.
C. F. I.............t...........

ICS

Friday morning.
Beldam, if ever, have the people of 

Boaiiboro been more deeply aroused, as 
ehown by the number who sought.

.1
Boy»’.Fine Grade Fancy Overcoat», in blue beavers, heavy untniabej 

aergea, grey nap clothe and chinchilla», made double-breasted etyle, according 
to the latest American model, finished with blàck velvet collar», gilt and meta! 
buttons, and silk emblem», finest lining», eizee 3 to 8 yr».. regular prices
$5.50 to $7.00, to clear Monday, $3.49.

Boys" Heavy Winter Weight Black Double-Breasted Reefer», hi im
ported nigger head and English frieze, with storm collar, heavy tweed finings,

23 to 31, regular $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, Monday, $2.49.

-was
tho unsuccessfully, to gain admission 
to the little hall where the formal pro- t

-jeeedtogs were held. A spec 
ed upon 
Mkeiy b.

No Time fraa Loel.
Immediatelv on the arrival of the 

mourning G.T.R. train, the inquest was 
resumed, with. Coroner Coutrts of Agin-
court In charge.

Blythe, who was not present, was 
represented by T. 74. Phelan, while the 

was represented toy County 
Crown Attorney Drayton, associated 
■with him being Dr. Silverthorne and 
Dr. H. OVutterbuek.

County Constable Hobbs' was the first 
witness summoned, and testified to be
ing called to the Blythe house on the 
night In question. “Blythe said to me. 
*I've killed my wife." I cautioned him 
not to tell me anything about it, lest 
It should be used against him at his 
trial. Blythe handed me a much-bent 
poker, saying. ‘I done it with that. I’ve 
beaten her before, but I’ve gone too 
far this time.”’

sizes morning
. 150% 150%

, . ._______[«% 45% ..
Colorado Southern .. 66% 68% 65% *6%
Com Products ..
Col. South. 2nd .
Del. & Hudson .
Erie ..

do, 1st pref ........
Railway Springe 
Great North. Ore 
Illinois Central ..
Great Western ...
Lead, xd ........(.....
I-ouia. & Nash .......... 125 126% 125 125

" ~ ... : 70% 72% 70% 71%
••«42% 44% 42% 43%
...174 75 74 74%
...1130 130% 127 127

Norfolk ...... .............. 86% 87% 86%' 88%
.... 75 75 74% 74%
....341% 142% 141% 141% 

New York Central .. |128% 129% 126% 128 
Ontario * Western ..48 48 47 47%

104% 104% 103 163
Pennsylvania .... >... 134% 134% 133% 133%
Southern Railway .. 26% 27% 26% 26%

do. preferred .......... 62 72" **’’ '
Southern Pacific .... 120 120
Reading ..................
Rock Island ....* 

do. preferred .,
Tenn. Copper ...
Texas .......................
U. S. Steel ..........

do. preferred .
Union Pacific ...
Western Uhlon .
Westinghouse ............... 86

He
C.P.R. tn 
direction 
•well drd 
pnd hls 
iar men-j 
extreme!] 

- hls deed 
the time 
aroused 
the man 
the sup] 
iMlehigaJ 

Captai 
phoned 
■who in 
with Hi] 

' the laid 
■ stables ] 

to be or] 
A hue ] 

partie® j 
The mar] 
Claretno] 
had left 

.hooting I 
From J 

hie uttel 
give a sj 
he waa ] 
sane.

Hie dJ 
iwfth the]

Boys’ Underwear Reduced18% 19% 18% 18%
84% 84% 83 *3%
79 180 179 179% ;
32% 32% 32 32%
48%' 49%. 48% <9%

. i 48 48 47% 47%

. 72% 72% 71% 72%
146% 146% 145% 146

8% 9 8% ;s%
79% 79% 78% 78%

:crown

"Wolsey" Boy»' Beat Natural Wool Underwear, double -breasted, bee 
trimming», guaranteed Unshrinkable, aire» 22 to 32, regular $1.50 garment* 
Monday, 89c garment. '

J
.'•IBoys’ Sweaters for 69c

Boy»' All Wool Ribbed Skating Sweater», ribbed cuff» end skirt, heavy 
roll collar—white and white with green, purple, red, royal or navy trim
ming» on collar, cuffs and ekirt, airea 22 to 32, .regular $1.00 and $1.25,

'

::Protect Cue t orner».
But In older to ensure a reasonato'e 

WYCHWOOD, Jan. 8.—The cradle , profit for tile trouble it was put to, the 
roll of the Wychwood Presbyterian guild had to protect itself by protecting 
Church, of which Mrs. (Rev.) W. A. i- jtas cut turners from unscrupulous deall- 
Mactaggart Is president, gave a unique ers who wore not content to conduct 
entertainment to the babies yesterday business on a tads of fair competition, 
afternoon. The cradle roll has about The wholesaler could not sell to the 
160 children under four years of age retailer for the same price as he pur-
on the list. About 36 mothers with chased goods for. Nor would It te fair
their babies were present. Each o.f the for one wholesa’er to get good® from a
little tots was presented with a Christ- manufacturer ait a less figure than un- 

NORTH TORONTO. Jan. 8.—Build- mas card, a grab bag, and candy toys, other. If this were to happen the fabric 
ing operations are brisk yet in town. The presentation took place in the of the whole business would be de- 
Besides the erection of the school basement of the church, after which stroked.
armories, mechanics are still busy on an adjournment was made upstairs. When the manufacturers agreed to 
the new Presbyterian Church, which where the mothers were treated to a appoint the guild distributing agents 
will be ready for occupation by March lantern lecture on Scotland by the for them, it was esesntial that they 
1. A couple of new houses are under pa6tor, and supper was served. should agree upon a fixed price, and
construction on Briar Hill-avenue, and Rev. J. W. Gordon of Maple will lf some inert were guilty of cutting
the cellar Is being excavated for the preach in the Presbyterian Church on Prices it did not alter the facts or con-
erection of another on the same street. Sunday. dltions of the trade.
School Trustee Chas. SpTttfl will build A -most enjoyable time was spent Th(: crown had failed to adduce an
a couple of houses on Albertis-avenue. at the hdme of Mrs. Drake, Osslngton- «f evidence that one single element

‘"The new' mayor’s policy of reorganiz- avenue, when the latter gave her Sun- of ™e statute bad been violated In re-
ing the volunteer fire brigadë seems to dav school class a social evening, ^ard to cases of Individual! injustice
be a timely one. One evening this Games were played and supper served “av'-ng been don® In Injuring any- consols money
week a daughter ol Mr. Crulckshank by the hostess. ' 6<”1"8 tTa<i®- Consol*, account! .
on Davisvilie-avenue had the misfor- _____y ,.’llle t^omptiUnante’ whole aim In put- Ansopnda ........
tune to upset a lamp, which caused CHESTER. t;nS prices had been to undermine the Atchison ..........
quite a blaze and destroyed consider- ----------- trade cf the whole country. do. preferred
able household good®. Mr. Crulek- CHESTER, Jan. 8.—A delightful so- In all the guild's correspondence with Baltimore & Ohio ...,.
shank’s house is within a stone’s throw da-l evening was spent on Thursday the manufacturers, no complaint was Canadian Pacific ...i....l»%
of the Da vis ville hose house, but there night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ever made against selling to every re- r-rZ«?Pw..et« «0,1 ° ............ 6$
was nobody to operate the hose. Thru J- T- Turner, 318 Danforth-avenue, taller in the country.. The onlv corn- St Paul ............
the efforts of the family the fire was when » progressive euchre party, fol- P-aints were in regard to cutting prices Denver *"sio Grand»"" 39%
subdued. lowed by dancing, was given at the on ttie part of dishonest members at Kansas * Texas ..........!" 42$,

Rev. Dr. Cornish of Toronto will hospitable home. • trade- and Mr. Johnston thought Louisville & Nashville ..127%
preach in the Egiinton Methodist Among those present were Mr. and | tu* crovvn would have welcomed any Brie ...............................
Church on Sunday. Mrs. Vanloan. Dr. Steele. Mr. and Mrs. ! institution that wouf.d have kept men do. 1st preferred

This was a week of prayer in the J- w- Younge. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. j Y10 moral ser.ee of honesty out of do. 2nd preferred
Daviscville Metno-iist Church. ' Turner. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey, Miss ! burinaie vraj?dw>“"£f

Annexation “for and against." will Hill, Miss McDoell, Mrs. Jas. Reid,! **'Get T-seUies. do common T
be debated in the town hall to-morrow, Noiman Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Turner. : faeturers 1 lb« manu- Ontario & Western":.
Saturday evening, at a public meeting sr - Mlss James of England. James a blggen- and fa'rer New York. Central
under the auspices of the Ratepayers’ Hatlat, sr.. and Mr. Hallat, jr., Gor- h e b'a,du t,le right, under Illinois Central ...
Association. don Young and Miss Morrison. tr0‘the trade, to hand Reading .......................

The booby prize was won by Mr. bT.Y? if lMr- Blackstock Pennsylvania .............
Houalt, and Miss Morrison, the ïadies’ . m ' J*.^h& 1 ,wa-v-,’‘ Southern Railway
prize. Mrs. Dewey succeeded in earn-- ter-- whVi^J 5^eei. in writing let- sfbt’h~efp!'î.<l,.
Ing off the first prize among the la- own d‘d ??'t>le‘îr UK» his ^
dies, and Norman Turner among the L f<°T the do preferrad

EAST TORONTO. Jan. S.-^Bc-njamln gentlemen. _ keep people to U-S.. Steel common
Sbearn, a spare conductor on a G.T.R. . Ml."’ and Mrs. Turner were unceas- and ]f deputatiojta did sro tA^th^xrJn’ 510- P^eferred ........
freight running out of York, was mg-n caJ(bmg to the ccmfort and hap- donald Tobacco Company and ^ihe I Vîli^nheférrêA"""’" 
thrown from the top of a box car, »lM8a them guests. ! United Toba^o Com^mT u wts merZ d0’ prefe"ed

landing on his head and shoulders on deer p*rk -ly to get. a -re-bate in order that thev
the hard ground. Shearn was badly ______ 2. " ! could handle their goods y
cut about the head and face, hls right DEER PARK. Jan. S— School section a‘ble profit.
elbow was broken and he -was other- No. 10. assembled In the school house* “If the present system is admitted 
wise severely hurt. The accident oc- to-night. ; by the crown—apart from the combin-
curred about 2 o clock this afternoon E. XV. D. Butler urged that file school i ation—as the best system, It follows a»
ai Port Hope, and the injured man • settlement be not referred to arbitra-1a natural Sequence that it is neces- 
tvas rushed here where lie was met tors, but to be affiliated with the pte-|«UV to regulate it. Unscrupulous dea*i- 
at the station by Dr. Walter», who had j sent graded «-bool rather than to ac- j ers raujt not be allowed to violate it." 
been apprised of his coining. Shearn cept a couple of thousand dollars from : While prices on commodities had not ; 
lives at 1483 Danforth-a venue, and hls I the city. been reduced excert In thecas® if sugar '
Injurie», while severe, are not danger-! Principal Tliompson slated that he | which was now selling at 20 pounds ’
ou/’ I has definite Instructions from Inspec- for a dollar, as against 12 lbs years

Alderman McMillan has outlined a 'ol | tor Hughes not to interfere with the ago, prices had not been increased
of good useful work for the year, j ch'ldren who are in the habit of a-t-j Mr, Rl»ok»tork’e Re»ly.
which. If carried to completion, will | tending Deer Park school, of whom! Mr. Biackstcesk looked w'ith scorn 
mean much for the east end of the | there are 42. The meeting elected the upon the defence as presented In the 
city- I following trustees: Jos. Lea (3 years), trial by members of the guild and

J. A. Mclllroy (2 years), Charlie Nel- their assumption that the organlza- 
son (1 year). tion was a legally constituted body,

whose vested rights were to regulate 
trade. He declined -to accede to the 
proposition that any set of persons,
having no legal status, could take an 
important volume of the community’s 
trade and. say. “This is our dominion, 
and we are going to dominate if." ’

Three Big New Year’s Fires. He contended till at according to evi-
NKW YORK. Jan. 8.—Three big fires uéncé-the whpie idea was'to prevent 

in the mercantile district last night OOTnPetitlon. Persons in tihe trade were 
average attendance, however, during : (Ud damage estimated at $1,250,000 w1111n« to accept a less profit than
tht year was only 1394. or about 65 ! Th, high présure system undoubtedly î',1Pse associated with the guild would
pet cent, of the registration. This fail- * prevented a far greater loss take.
ing off can be accounted for by the ; While fire was raging in the six- 1 In tlle salm«m business, several per-
fact that many of the public school j s!orey double building. 98-160 Hud- I sona had 1,66:1 ,Put out of business, 
pupils went to the Collegiate Institute , son-street, wholesale grocers', ware- I Counsel scored Mr, Corby" severely 
at the commencement of the fall term, i houses, where the lose was *500,000 an ^or having made statement® in the
These facts were given out by Super- | a]arm was turned In for a fire in a wttn** box which were at variance j
visor "Wilson at ihe school board meet- ! manufacturers’ building at 113 Bowery. bis correspondence. An extract I Feahion Say»—A Fame® X"e»l.
ing io-nlgiit. the final one of the year, j where the loss was 150,000. With both a tetter from Mr. Corby manager Fairweather's (84-86 Yonge-street)
Secretary treasurer XVm Harris hand thPse tiren in progress a third broke i 2T ^he Pacific Stillng Company, New ' say: Selling the finest of fancy vests
ed in hls financial statement, which ; out al m crosby-street. six storey- ! to a merchant, read: for winter wear-44 to *7 values for

j»no\\eJ a > ea of reniai Ka.o.e j occupied by straw good® dealers, where1-,, We don t Intend to lose 'he sale of $2.50. Have a look] There's a big sale
I ol.shments and progress, and withal a * *600,l‘KN) damage was done Clover Leaf In Canada tliru vou." on
handsome surplus in the treasury.---------------------------- ' Corby had written. "You must, tiiere-

There are^r^^cheratif the public Xomlantlo»» All Over. y,°U'r *al.e? to your trade, >i*e search 1er Explorer.
,-c ,0oN of \Yest ’lMronto four of whom i . MMERONTO, Jan. 8,-Owing to the * naKlnT^* th^înîm. c“8tar"era1’’', NEW YORK. Jan. 8—Arrangements 
li**\> first class certificates Of ihe ! dropping out of ail but three of the 21 ” th“ cr,minal code Under are being perfected to send a relief ex-
oti-e-s ’it have s- mnd class certificates 1 ,lomlnated for councillors .cm Dec. 30, a v»r^ ,c<>7'b'he charge was laid, pedition into the Arctic regions next
and six are kindergarten teachers. Thé ! «ecoml nomination was held to-night. dlntsBwere .bandeTt^eti^.^o ,mdn?v June to search for Dr. Frederick Albert

HuKr;;‘me^ wTîK:te *^rvr^7 i

at ClHir-avenue^, S44o. Yonne- P 1 ake a < vaii« r* ' * ' “We have no market with those
Tlîe 1 ,re^iptH ^ Hlhe iQAoStw[rp Clemont and Thomas^Naylor * re(>rge who are allied with the guilds of the! 

ronto School Board during 1908 were ~ «Minas i>#yior. several ryrovlnces”
$6.1,043.96. Of this amount $21.850 was —.___—:— • Ooncludirg, the lawyer sa.id it was *
received from thg city treasurer on no part of the crown’ to annov em
?ff0Uint ,evy- and S14,000 cm the Sbarras« or misrepresent, and if those
1978 levy The proceeds from *2o.00O arrangements were made with the pro- '
F!l>.,-nL^estm,ToTOn^° , per spirit and carried out With proper , . . .
to $_■*...6u.*0. Hie principal legislative , results, then on behalf of the cr°wn Good» ahipped to any point in Ontario,
grau: of 1968 was *1666. | he wished Instate that he did not care Special attention to mail order». Write for

The tola: expenditures during 1968 ________________________________________________ t0 push the matter hither.

Missouri Pacific
M. K. T. ..............

do. preferred 
New York Gas

1

Monday. 69c.North American 
Northern PacificSold Blythe Realized.

To Mr. Phelan he said that the p;i- 
eoner seemed to realize what he had', 
done. He further stated that Blytihe 
■was Steady on his feet, tho his talk 
-was net connected.

Malcolm Walker, the nearest neigh
bor, said that Jllythe came to his house 
on Sunday evening and said: ‘‘I think 
I’ve killed my wife.” On the way over 
to tihe house he said. “I’ve 'had a lot to 
put up with.” Witness knew Blytihe 
was in the habit of drinking. He saw 
a jug of older on .the table and saw 
the prisoner drink two glasses. The 
body of Mrs. Blythe was R ing on tihe 
bed, which was disarranged.

Constable Warned'Him.
W. H. Paterson testified, that he had 

accompanied Constable Hobbs, to the 
house on the Sunday night in question.

Children’s Winter^ Headweari Ft) People’s Gas
til Reducedi - 62% 61% 62% 

118% 119 
.. 141% 141% 140% 141 
.. 24% 26% 24% 2571
.. 01% 62% 61 
.. 47% 48% 47
.. 36% 36% 36% 36%
.. 53% 53% 52% 53
..113% 113% 113% 113% 
.. 181% 181% 179% 18071 
.. 68% 68% 68% 6874 

86 85
Sales to noon. 496,500: total sales, 987,000.

even curl end well Gned, regular $2.50, 

cùrl and well made.

Children'» Grey Lamb Cape.
Monday: $1.00.

Children'» Grey Lamb Coller» and Mitt», good even 
regular $4.50, Monday, each $2.00.

11 Pair» Children’s and Mine»' Electric Seel and Bladj Aitrachan Lamb 
Gauntlet Mitt», fur lined, regular $5.00, Monday. $2.30.
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Lead®* Stock Market.
. Jan. 7. Jan. 8. 
Last Quo. Last Guo,

■”’ESi • 88 
::«u ' :,i?’
...108% .103%
...114

206

MIN TO LtID BINE'S 
4 BIB MISSION MOVEMENT

THE DIAMOND
COMPANY

C.aj.M HORSE
’«vtrnsu. ' oy.

. bundle, 
toes out 

The C 
says tht 
tail jovi 

' “How 
and sat

k

kA
A114

BIG SAVINGS .182 I69
11% 9%

.164

FOR SMOKERS H, K. Caskey of New York in 
Charge of Great Laymen’s Con

gress—Conference To-Day.

jiis. 40 fri The o 
ewltrh l 
eo that 
lie ret is

■<4
128%
33%; I,-... 33.7,

50% .10
Stock-taking looms up in 

the near distance and we’re 
going to trim stocks down 
to the lowest point. That 
means trimming prices.

READ WHAT WE OFFER FOR 
SATURDAY

46% 4*1 The20% 19%
"A few ADVANTAGES of the Dia

mond Calk Horseshoe” :
It saves time, It eaves money, il 

saves your horse. 1
The calk, being adjustable, the shoe 

has not got to be removed to be re
sharpened. ,
S4Q George Street. PETERBORO. ONT.

* 89 were,
nlfled

85%
87% 88% J. Campbell White and H. K. Caskey 

of New York, secretary of the Inter
national Laymen's Missionary Move
ment, will be In consultation to-day 
with the local commltts- concerning 
the congress o{ the movement to be 
held In Toronto, March 31 to April 4.

Afternoon and evening sessions will 
be held tor four days in Massey Hall, 
and it Is expected that the attendance 
will be fully the 2000 delegates pro-

49 49
.129 131'

..150

■68%
DET1 

knents 
Ihe Rs 
tery. J 
Brown:

Rev. 
tor. of 
last ni

72%
K8%
26% 

. 63
26%EAST TORONTO.
69

G.T.R. t’oudnclor He* Mlraeuloua Es
cape From Death. •

.1237» 122% ! . 
185% . DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
184%
98% 98%- 

64% 
115%' ;

PIPES REDUCED 
Pipes of first quality at no per 
ceat. off regular prices. See the 
great window display: each pipe 
has its plain price upon it. 
Large-size Well Pipe, 
ly 81.50, for ..................

Peterson’s
..,..53%
.,..115%

seen ii 
Wisoon 
preacht 
ing at 
lowing 

The j 
oarryln 
correct 
and it 
void in 

An 1 
fwas th

20f
51% 51%

Regular-
.......... $1.38

Medium-size Well Pipe. • Regu
larly *1.00. for ................................. sse

Price ef Oil.
^PITTSBURG, Pa, ua)i. S.^-Oil closed at ixised as the limit. It wllf be the first 

national gathering ever held to deter
mine a policy qn such a subject as the 
church mission work at home and 
abroad. The speakers will be men re
cognized as the great leaders in this 
ime, both in Canada and the United 
States, including J. Campbell White, 
Robert .Spear and a list of others.

Thé vlcjàcbalrroen. will,be men of 
prominency .In the political, financial 
and vhurqli ufe of the-Domlnlon.

One of the attractive features will 
be the, slhglng of a mate quartet, 
which did much work for *lr. Moody, 
but has since been scattered many 
hundred of miles apart. They will re
organize especially to lead in the de
votional work of this congress.

Mr. Caskey has been secured.by the 
Canadian council as congress secretary, 
and. has opened local headquarters at 
the Confederation Life Building. While 
no actual steps in that direction have 
been taken It Is probable that Mr. 
Ça.skey will be invited to become the 
permanent general secretary of the 
Laymen’s Missionary Movement In 
Canada. He was for a number of 
years genera! secretary cf the Phila
delphia Y.M.C.A., and has been iT. 
Campbell White’s associate in organiz
ing the International Laymen’s Mis
sionary Movement.

In view of the scope and importance 
cf the National Missionary Congress 
here the denomination® were organiz
ing auxiliaries. The Presbyterians 
leave organized a Toronto Laymen’s 
Missionary Movement Association with 
John Mackay chairman, Thomas Find
ley and John A. Paterson, K.C.. vice- 
chairmen, and Dr. Walters organizing 
secretary. 1

at a reason-

6tralglit--stem Pipe. Reguiarlv
75c, for ............................................ .ki,.
Bent-stem Pipe. Regularly 75c.

, for .......................    -,o<.
House Pipes, with long stem, 
solid comfort. Regularly *2.0*1
each, for ........................................ $1.25
Weil Pipe of coloring clav. Reg
ularly 50c, for .................................. :t.s<.

New Yerk Cotton.
Erickson, Perkins t Co.. It West King- 

street. reported following closing prices :
Open. High. Low, dosé.

Mch. ./....................... 9.U8 9.18 9.05 9.15
May ,.......... ...............  8.99 9.12 8.97

Cotton—Spot cloned quiet, 15 points 
vance. Middling uplands, 9.40: do., gulf,

; 9.65. Sales ltoO bales.

New York Metal Market!
Pig-iron—Steady: northern *16.25 to

*L.76; southern. *16 to *17,75. Copper-, 
Dull: lake. $14.50 to $14.6%t L-ad—Dull. 
*4.17% to *4.22%. Tin—Weak: Straits. $28.2» 
to, *28.30: plates weak;'spelter dell; do
mestic, *5.1274 to *5.1774.

9.04
at1- Tui

oi
•d wltlSPECIALISTS use on
notIn diseases of Skin, Blood and Nerves, and 

Spécial Ailments of men only. One visit to 
office advisable, but If imposable, send his
tory and two-cent stamp for free reply. 

Hours—10tol and 2to6: Sundays, 10toL
DRS. SOPER and WHITE

15 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario
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G R D Briar Rpot Pipes, of fin- 
U,D,L#, e’SI quality: flat shape, 
as cut. solid hand-cut vulcan- 

Wcll
WEST TORONTO. I—

MAGISTRATE “REMOVED” FOR
ILLEGALLY FREEING PRISONERSized mouthpiece, 

firm’s special 'make. 
*1.50 value, for ..........

known
Regular
. . SI.00

Big Grist of Information tboul Ihe ! 
New City’s Schools. DEER PARK.

NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—City Magis
trate Otto H. Droege to-day was found 
guilty of the charge of unlawfully free
ing women committed by- li*Im to the 
workhouse, and therefore was ordered 
moved from his position.

It was charged against Droege that 
he signed orders for the release of only 
such, prisoners as had paid fees to two 
lawyers who formerly had been asso
ciated with him In the practice of law. 
In addition he was alleged to have of
fered to bribe reporters to suppress 
publication of the discovery of the 
practice.

* DEER PARK. Jin. 8.—Christ Church 
congregation treated the Sunday- 
school to a. tea and entertainment, in 
the school room last night.

PRIVATE DISEASESWEST TORONTO. Jail. 8.—Out of a 
total of 2S53 persons In this municipal-I 
ity. between tbe age*: of 5 and 21 years, 
2148 are registered In the four local 
public schools. Of this number 1062 
are boy® and 1066 are girls, thus show
ing a pretty e'v=n distribution. The total

I "IG A RS—Specially 
the holiday trade; ton many, out 
they go.
Book-sliape boxes of 25 cigars.
Regularly *1.50, for .................... ps,.
Book-shape box of 10. Regular
ly 75c. for ..................,.............. ..
Marguerites. 10 in box. for. 
Prince Rupert. lUc straight ci
gar. 10 in box. Regularly *1.00.
for .................................
Urandas. clear Havana, 10c ci
gars, 5 for ..........

841 BOOK'S- P4NATELLO Cigars, 
such as usually sold at 6 for 25r. 
Special.. Saturday,
for ....................................

packed for

; Iniaoteacy, Sterility, 
k. Nerveea De hi II ty, cle.

. (the result of folly or .
1 excesses). Gleet Bail 

* Stricture treated by 
Gslvaalsm (the only 

I sure cure, and no bed ,
! after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
wt.ethèr result of 

I Syphilis or not No 
f mercury used in treat- 
a wnent of Syphilis._2k DISEASES ef WOMEN 

Telaful er Pref ess
1101)1$; Meastruetlon and sll

0 S.M. te • p.e. displacements of tii«
SUNDAYS WThe' above ate the M 

, l tel I 8, is. specialties of 2U M

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
Ne. 1 Clareuce Square Cer. Sped!®».

. . . 45 e 
,55c cremei 

a few 
being | 
In thf 
last nj 
as the 
freezeJ

1. . . I!8c
I . 35c

twean
Ing.box of 25,

............. $1.18
It M

'HRESLAI CIGARS
boxes left. 50 cigars In box, to 
clear at. eacli . . .

of -tyM 
the chi 
Ing vi 
moonl 
hack 
the rd 
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•gain 
and d

.lust 40

$1.15
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! Eaateru Dairy me a’» OUlcer*.
PRESCOTT, Jan. 8.—The thlrty-eec- 

ond annual meeting of the Eastern On
tario Dairymen's Association conclud
ed to-day, with officers elected as fol
lows:

WILL NEED 40.000 MEN 1
TO ISOLATE MESSINA CITY j

some 
In hls 
and * 

A t 
descr! 
early 
day i 
of th* 

.the f 
fount 
head,

MESSINA, Jan. 8.—It Is believed that | 
40,000 men will be required to isolate 1 

Honorary president," Senator Derby- the city, as the peasants from'the in-1

™ I
Henry Glendinnlng, Manilla; secretary, than the others are leaving.
R. G. Murphy, Brock ville, and trea
surer, J. R. Anderson, Mountainvlew.
Board of diractor®—J. H. Singleton, N.
Fraser, E. Kidd. N. LongHn. J. Mc
Gregor. P. McDermld, G. F, Whittaker,
J. A. Sanderson, J. R. Dargavel, T. A.
Thompson, J. McGrath, W. J. Paul,
M.L.A., J. Whitten, A. Hume, G. Gil- 
1< fpie, A. White and H. Glemdinning.

TOBACCO I’Ol ( HDS.
Genuine corrugated 

round
r u i > 1 j v r, 
sha|it\ 

Oc and <*5c eacli.
square, oval or 
Regularly 35*. .'•() 
f 02* .................................... . . m!itr E. T. SANDELL

Caught Under Tree; I-oaca Leg.
TAMWORTH, Ont., Jan.

farmer near
neath a tree he was felling

:
WINES AND LIQUORS 

523-525 Y0NCE ST.
8.—Fred ; 

here, waai /Coughlin, a 
caught urn*
and pinnri' down for some, hours. H* O*, 
was found by a searching parti’. One ^ 
kg has been amputated about fourni' j 
Inches above the knee. ,

*
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JEWELLERY REPAIRED 
WANLESS & CO.
396 YONGE STREET.
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